New method for coating tympanostomy tubes to prevent tube occlusions.
tympanostomy tube insertion is currently the most common surgical procedure requiring general anesthesia performed on children. Occlusion of the tube and prolonged otorrhea through the tube are typical problems associated with the use of middle-ear ventilation tubes. In this study, a new method for coating ventilation tubes is introduced that prevents occlusion of the tube lumen by granulation tissue, blood clot or pus. human serum albumin (HSA) was used to coat standard tympanostomy tubes of different materials. Fibronectin, a typical protein in serum and exudates and one of the most adhesive glycoproteins, was used as a model representative of exudates of the ear. when compared with the binding on uncoated tubes, the binding of fibronectin on HSA-coated tubes was inhibited from 59 to 85%, depending on the tube material used. HSA-coating markedly reduced the binding of fibronectin on tube surfaces in vitro. The study shows the potential role of HSA-coating in preventing the adherence of foreign material to tympanostomy tubes and reducing tube occlusions.